
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIANIT
Power of e Mother’* Love. ese !A fathci * love is the chief feature of the 

Divine image ; it is the key to the Divine 
heart. The parent knows best Him who

wish to leave Ithaca, feigned madness and 
set himself to ploughing the sand. Pala 
medes, famous for his inventive genius, 
placed Telemachus, Ulysses’ little son, in Phil, j s 12-14. 
the line of the furrow, when the father in- Bv Rkv- F*anci8 e- Claw.
stantly diverted the course of the oxen, and The best day in all the year—the best 
thereby proved himself to he possessed of day for a hundred years—to take a forward 
the crowning attribute of manhood. It does loot is the first clay of January, 1901, the 

require a Palamedes to discover that first day of the new century, 
there is many a father who has lost his I am sorry for the man who makes no use 
fatheily heart, who is no longer sane, who Gf anniversaries, whether they mark his own 
deals the fatal stroke to his child, or makes birthday or the century’s. He must have a 
his life one long agony until the law s.eps in dull and sluggish soul, indeed, who is not 
and the monster is deposed from his forfeit* stirred by the thought of the new century

with all its wondrous possibilities.

Our Young PeopleI oooooooeeeoo
Seed Thoughts and Illustrations.
The longer I live, the more I am certain 

that the great difference between men, be
tween the feeble and the powerful, the great 
and the insignificant, is energy, invincible 
determinatiou—a purpose once fixed, and 
then death or victory.—Fowell Buxton.

The great thing in this world is not so 
much where we stand, as in what direction 
we are moving.—Holmes.

“ What da you intend to become ? ” asked 
Lord Melbourne of young Benjamin Dis
raeli. " Prime minister of Knglond, my 
Lord," promptly, confidently, came the

.................. ............ ......... .......... .................. St. Paul, would, l believe, stand on this answer. And although few young men in
mother. Wherever it exists paradise is not mountain-top of opportunity and speak to England had smallei promise of aUainmg
all lost A bit of heaven s azure is still visi* us some such words as he spoke to the f*

A New Year For Christ.
Topic for January ; Scripture References :

ed throne.
Holier than a father's love is the love of a

... iim ~ u.t ».  ..................-..................... «... ----------- ... -r-.................—1 this object than had Benjamin Disraeli,
ble. That .love burns on in constant flame Pnilippians : “ Forget the past. Forget the yet, by persistently keeping to his detenntm
a,.fid poverty, coldness, neglect, believing all mere mechanical triumphs and scientific ed purpose, he at la t, to the amazement o
things, hoping all things, until the last mes- glories of the nineteenih century. Forg- t the world, real zeJ that object,

delivered and the lips are motionless yOUr personal achievements and victories
It knows no geographical limits, is Do not rest satisfied with what you have

Stretch forward.

sage is

not bounded by parallels of latitude or attained. Look forward, 
longtitude— There are better things ahead.”

See by Greenland, cold and wild 
Rocks of ice eternal piled,
Yet the mother loves her child.

Henry Drummond says that the aims of er personal religious life. Apprehend the 
organic nature was to make a mother, af things for which you are apprehended of 
firms that this is the greatest thing she has God. Understand why he has called you 
ever done, and draws a graphic picture of into the Christian life. Grasp the possibi
lité first mother warming herself at the lities that He has put wi hin your reach, 
hearth of her child’s love, and, when she They are close to your gra<p to day, 
feels its thrilling response, placing a new ere- The revival is here. Will you share in it?
Alive hand upon the world. Here is a fact This first year of the new century may be ‘f 0” e ^“eivi,.^d(R, not ap,,|y alone lo
which no human mother can regard without known through all coming time u The "an 0 , „„ Peter had neither sil-
awe, and no man can realise without a new of the great awakening Wit. you let «he V* ™ h* the hme man
reverence fur woman that the goal of £e God use you to bring this about ? ^om"lhinE which money could nut buy. Any
whole plant and animal kingdom was the The most dangerous pl.ce for ;.ny man sometnimg 7 , to he ofcreation nf the family. And ye. the moth- to reach i, the summit of hi. ambition. Lan» to do snmï!
er's love is exercised by a stronger pas,ton The great sin of the Rich Pool consisted some m the humanily’s good,
and the resuit of creative cycles is frustrated not in his acquisition of houses and lands thing lor uoo s giory
b, the entrance ol a foul spirit whose de- and barns filled " with much goods laid up Now, there I , and so fruit-
mands are so imperious that lov : for aught for many years," but in the fact that he render service so ea^ly, so well, and tm lrutt
else—even a mother’s love for her child—ts cared for nothing but well-filled barns, and fully as ,r*5°nn5? ° . Abides while instru-
incompatible with the relentless sway of us that he said to his soul, “ 1 ake thine ease. ch,l,l; The ' , . id, of havc a more
unlimited sceptre. Surely the mother’s love He had reached the top He wanted noth- U thLiL sTZ

asaiïsrssrirs wJBSsass»- -
arises = s-s ssast - - — - - HEIEHHEEï
and pressure is brought to bear upon him as God help u, to look and live. fi°nL”h« he can do the best and mo,, effect.
to Whether he will enter it or n«.-Selected. ---------------------- . , iU wotk in the Church rather than outside

of it.

we shall not accomp-One thing is sure :
lish anything this >ear if we expect to 
accomplish nothing. If i man walks a.mg 

The new century may be a year of un- 8 roK|, he sees a thousand things he didn't 
speakable blessing. Vastly stronger churches; €X|»ect to see when he started ou, but he
better Christian Endeavor societies ; a deep- sees thCm because he started out. Who

ever launches forth on God’s promises may 
get where he thought he would, but he 

will get somewhere.
n t

The Blessedness of Giving.
Fhat saving of our Lord, recorded by the 

blessed to give

one can

Take God at His Word.
BY REV. JOHN MCNEILL.

For Daily Reading.
Mon. Dee. 31.—In a new century, a Pet. 3?

S imc years ago in Russia, a man was con- '^ue, Jan Freedom from the i**t. » Cor. 
demned to be put to death. When the 5. ,4.,7.
moment came for the sentence to be carried Wed. Jan. a.—Long view» helpful. Deut. 34: 
out. the Czar, who presided over the exccu- 1-6 ; Acts 7 : 55-59- .
lion, asked him if there was any one petition I.™ur,• Jln’ 3--Lo°km* upward, 
that he could grant him. All the con- jan, 4.—Concentrated purpose. Eccl. 9}
demned man asked for was a glass of water. lo ; Matt. 22 ; 35-39- Qflii /....u-- woruThey went and got him a tumbler of water Sat., jan. j.-fhe end of the race, r T,m. ^SuUfi ^ opporlunity (or the „erci,e
hut his hand trembled so that he could not 4 6...Topic. A forward look. Phil. <,( any ,aient of which he may be possessed,
get the water to his mouth. 31.1.14. We are coming to understand this variety
u^Uo?drri“k .h“t water ’ * " If any of us failed to take a new start on better ,han ever before. We are learning

HeCk he Cm at Ihi, word and dashed New Year', Day, or if, since our new start how many lines of service open out before
rh. -a «Lô the ground The, could not then, we have had a setback, let us call this, the Christian worker It is no narrow field
.«hlr d un and w he saved hf. fife the sixth of January, our New Year', Day, that the Church present, to him who would

LnPd vou te wed n o w by tak- and let u, beiin a new year lor Christ right g„e personal endeavor to be of use, among
• rad at h!s word The water of life is here. A thousand years are as one day his fellow men and who would find tha g«‘‘’“e, ÎÏ" " Take Lt'now* with Christ, any.,, L He ce, f» more mg,.more blessed than rece.vtng.-New

j|vç< for deeds than for dates. York Observer,

Further, the work that the Church does is 
at the foundation of things. It aims at re
generation rather than reformation. He 
who would have the blessedness of giving 
service may have the comfort of feeling that 
through the Church he is exerting influences 
that will go on from generation to genera-

so varied that one
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